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i 11.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

00 TO LOAN AT "6 PER 
CENT.

INTO GENERAL TRUSTS COY

to loan money at 6 per cent., nay- 
arly, on

TO SUIT BORROWRRS,
flrst-claaa farm eecurlty.

ERON, HOLT 4c CAMERON,
Barristers, Goderich, 

the Toronto General Trusta Cc'y.

amkron. Holt A Cameron have 
ameunt of private funds to loan 
farm security.

Oct. 4, 1883. lUl-tf

)ntario Mutual
: ASSURANCE CO.
FI6E, ^WATERLOO, OUT.
lies Btremi, • iee.eee.es.
purely Mutual Life Co. In Canada. 
*r of Policies in force, Dec. 31st, 
ioverin* assurance to the amount'

ASSETS, . SM8.7eS.ee SEsKEir.. KwSstee 
.is, . aAt.7ei.ee
psbf’e Reserve» are based on the 
Table of Mortality," and four per 

•t—the Highest Standard adopted 
company in Canada, and one-half 
Khcr than the standard used by the 
insurance Department, 
aaing popularity and rapid irrowth 
rpany may be seen from the fact 
the Urst year of lu business, the 

amounted to only S6.S14. while laet 
reached the handsome total of 

WM. HENDRY, Manaier. JOINS. General Agent, 7^^
„ , „ Stratford. Ont.
live and reliable District Aient 
Goderich and West Huron. Apply 
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Sew Advertlsensenla This Week.

Cue in Trip—Wm, Lee.
Che»;> Sneers—C. Crabb. 
ludu trial hlt-H. J. HU1.
8 ill rg off—John A. Nafte).
Plano for Sale—R. C. Hays.
Fancy Dry Goods—Colboms Bros.
Card of Thank*—Mary Ann Snrarus.

Dentistry.
.,1 NICHOLSON, L.D.S, SURGEON
U. Dentist. Olllce and residence. West 

fltrtiot three door* below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich

Ihe People's Column.
. v GOOD PIANO FOR SALE, VERY
A cheap. Apply to IK. C. HAtS. Oode- 

rich. P9iyt_

pARD OF THANKS. x
,o the Confederate Life Aeeaclatloa 

ilei.tlemen.-We have to return yen our ein- 
cu.-c thanks for the prompt 
y »u settled the claim we had aeainet your 
Comtany. caused by the death ot my hua- 
bt.i i. Your Company are to be congratulat
ed upon having euch an edlclent ngent aa MR. 
Manning. The timely advice anf aid which 

• he promptly give* when it is much needed, to
\ *er“l bel*tARY ANN SURER US (Wldowl.

BANIED SURERUS (Guardian!.
Zorich. May 30th, 1881. IMMt

ÜTRAWBERIES! STRAWBERRIES!
Q STRAWBERRIESl -Flrat Picking on
1 ith June. Order earlv from A- OkHIt ARl). 
Plants cheap, of anr kind you want, this tall, 
from Gerrard’s garden.
WOOD WASTED—200 to 300 cords
JQUf wî&.yr

v QSfortoh.LMay'98th, 1881.' -v'li j»45-St

T>A8TURaOE—THE SUBSCRIBER
JT is prepared to pasture stock at the Falls 
He serve. There are nearly a thousand acres 
of good pasture land. Price fer yearlings 75c 
per month ; 8 year old* and upward», «1 per 
month. Apply to SAMUEL PLATT, Gode
rich. W45-U

TNOR SALE — A FEW A 1 LAND
1 Rollers and Iron Harrows, will be sold 
cneep at the Gederieh Foundry. The Beatty 
Reaper and aU repair» for the same can also 
be procured from the GoderichJtqundry.oron 
application by mad to H. SEEGMILLKR, 
Goderich. Ont. 1940-tf
TL'DWARD SHARMAN,
URICKLA YER AND PLASTERER,

EAST STREET.
Is still ready to do any work in his line at 

moderate prices.
Lime, Bricks, Firebricks, and other Building 

Material kept on hand for Sale. 
GoderlchTiUreh 48th. 1881. 1936-Cm

gODA WATER FOUNTAIN

FOR SALE.
IN PERFECT ORDER.

A White Marble Fountain, heavily silver 
pi «ted. with two coffee cylinders, syrup cans, 
pi -es and every requisite complete for the 
ru ining of the same, will be offered at a bar-
U .-’or further particulars call at E. BING- 
B.lM'i where It can be seen, and every In-
formation given.

Goderich. Jane 4nd, 1884. 19W-2t

Auctioneering
TJ W. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
JTLe the County of Huron. Sales attended 
in any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885.

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
W TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Oat. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade. ,h* ie in a position to 
disci-arge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mall to my address. 
Goderich P. O., carefully attended lo. JOHN 
#v VOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

For Sale or to Let.
INARMS FOR SALE-LOTS 8 AND

-L 9, first concession, township of Goderich, 
two beautiful farms adjoining, containing in 
ail 279 acres ; about 2} miles from Goderich,on 
Lake Huron ; well watered. A. M. SMITH, 
London, Ont. 1948-tf

JJOUSE TO RENT-A BRICK 
I I house, containing eight rooms, together 
with a quarter-acre garden lot with fruit 
trees. It ie situated-on St. David’s street, con
venient to the square, and will be rented on 
reasonable terms. For particulars apply to 
D. HOLMES, corner of East and Victoria 
street. 1917-41
JJOUSE FOR SALE OR TO RENT-
J J A commodious house on Palmerston 
street, containing six rooms, and two pan
tries, is opiate or for rent. There to a good 
garden and "orchard in connectioti. ana the 
house is comfortable and convenient. For 
particular» apply to E. R. WATSON, 
painter. 19!7-lt

ÜARM FOR SALE—THE WESTER-
J- LY Macros, of the eaefyly 190 acres of 
block “ F:” in the 7th concession of the town
ship ef Colborne. Thirty acres cleared, re
mainder well timbered, good frame barn, 
good water, nice orchard, well fenced, about 
four miles from Goderich. Terms easy. For 
further particulars apply to E. CAMPION, 
Barrister, Goderich, or to ARTHUR HAUGH- 
KRY. on the premises. 1947-2m
U TORE TO RENT OR SELL—BE- 
O ING on corner of good gravel road. House 
U stories, in good repair, «tore 20x24, with 
store room, wood shed, stable and i acre land. P.O. and daily mail. Terms easy. Apply to 
K. T. HAYNES. Sheppardton. 193>

QHEPPARDTON FARM TO RENT
KJ OR SELL. 60 acres. 50 acres cleared and 
free of stumps ; all well fenced ; two wells ; 
good barn and shed and other buildings, in
cluding brick cottage 25x39, with cellar full 
size of house ; a splendid orchard ; large creek 
runs across the lot. Terms easy. Apply on 
premises. Lot 16. Lake Shore Road, township 
of Colborne. R. T. HAYNES, Sheppardton.

March 20th. 1884. 1935-

K A ACRE LOT IN ASHFIELD FOR
V V SALK—On 3rd Con.. ELD. 3D acres clear
ed, balance good hardwood. A good orchard 
andlog house. Fields slope to a creek running 
across the lot, and are easily drained. Terms 
easy. Apply to R. T. HAYNES. Sheppardton. 

March 20.1884. 1935-

i( GO’S.

rpHE HURON HOTEL
CRAIO <fr SAULTS. PROPRIETORS.

The Huron Hotel" late the “Woodbine’ 
has recently been rcflitsd In every branch, 
and Is capable of giving aatlsfactlon In every 
particular to the travelling public. The 
stable In connection has been specially fitted 
up for the farmer's convenience, and te in 
charge of afiravclaas hostler. Rates for Iran

# *1cfMi>tnmrSr'11 per 417 ’ ‘P*®1*1 ,erm» tor

;news about home.
“A chie!’» amang ye. Inkin’ notes 

An' faith he’ll print It."

TOWN TOPICS.

Ask for the "Solid Comfort" er “Olivette’ 
Gederieh cigar.

A package of the American Fruit Preeerv 
mg Powder and Liquid will preserve 966 lbe. 
of Fruit, either with or without sugar for 
veers. No need to keep the fruit sir tight. 
Jas. Ikric, Agent.

The volunteers will soon be home, end will 
he rushing by squads to R. Sallows, to get 
copies of the splendid photograph he has tak
en of our company. It is a good picture, and 
every man looks a hero.

When the boats calling at Goderich, want 
to get the beet brand of wines or liquor», the 
steward always takes the ’bus to W. L. Hor
ton’s. where something that can sot be excell
ed can always be obtained.

A Cold Snap.—My eld friend, Moses Oates, 
predicts a cold snap In July with treat la Mas- 
koke. I predict a continued spell at admira
tion from all who will Inspect my cabinet 
photographe. Geo. B. Robson.

The Game». — Dominion day will draw 
many people to Goderich, and onr well-dress
ed young men will be telling their visiting 
friends that they get their cat and make-up »t 
F. <*• A. Pridham’s, the fashionable tailors.

. Just Received.—A variety of oil cooking 
stoves, which I will guarantee. The Victory, 
with lie extension top ; the Diets Tnhnlnr Hot 
Blast ; also the enmmer Queen. Price» from 
41.66 up to $16. Four different kind» of coal 
oil In stock. O. N. Da via.

The town council will meet to-night
Mr». Copeland returned from Chicago

Let week.
Dr. Sippi, of London, was in town 

this week.
Mrs. Harry Rothwell left for Galt on 

Tuesday Let
The drouth of June parched the grass 

to a great extent.
Key. Jehu Ball was on a visit te hL 

old home this week.
Mrs. Beck, ef Saltford, we reg.et to 

learn, is quite an invalid.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Megaw are en 

route lor BritLh Columbia.
The Queen’» hotel. Port Arthur, was 

destroyed by tiro on Satnrdsy.
Mrs. Clarke, of St. Louis, has keen 

visiting Wm. Dickson, gaoler.
Keep your eyes open for George Ache- 

eon’s advertisement next week.
Mrs- Dr. Adams, of Embro, is visiting 

at her elf home, for a few weeks.
One of À» stage horses dropped deed 

on Friday from the exoeeeive heat.
Mrs. R. Roberts has been at Hamilton 

visiting her eLter who is seriously ill.
Messrs. Abe. Smith, David Reid and 

ReLnd Papal, have returned !n>m 
Buffalo.

Miss Annie Downing and Miss F. Mc
Lean have returned from college for the 
holidays.

H. S. Helmes, G. T. R agent of 
Thedford, was in town for a few day» 
thu week.

Dr. John Hincks, of the Michigan 
School of Medicine, ie practising in 
Manistee, Mich.

Rev. Mr. Hick, of Winnipeg, preach
ed very effectively at St. George1» on 
Sunday night last.

We regret to learn that Capt. Fraser, 
met with an accident at hL post in 
Milford, Michigan.

Mra. "Copeland, formerly of the Chi
cago millinery house, is in town as the 
guest of the Misses Wilkinson.

By announcement in another column 
it will be ceen that J. A. Naftel intends 
shortly to retire from huai ness.

S. 8. No. 1, Goderich township, Thoe. 
Henderson, teacher, will hold its annual 
picnic at Platt’s grove thie afternoon.

Mia» Hattie Price has returned from a 
long visit to Belleville, where she has 
been perfecting her knowledge of music.

Rey. J. B. Aylsworth occupied the 
pulpit, of the Victoria St. Methodist 
Church, morning and evening, last - Sun
day.

George Clarke, of Clinton, waa last 
week fined $9.40 for disturbing ameeting 
of the Lord’s Army. -It served him 
nght.

All moneys due The Signal should be 
paid up before Monday (the end of the 
half year) to avoid costs and credit 
charges.

R. W. McKenzie, of this town, was 
elected a member of the missionary 
hoard at the recent Methodist Conterence 
at Clinton.

Mrs. W. Green, ef Wingham, ie visit
ing her sister Mre. Robert Henderson. 
We regret to learn that the latter is in 
very poor health.

Mrs. H. W. Poole and daughter, of 
Brantford, are spending a few days in 
town, the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Jno. W. Vanatter.

Cheap Sugar.—C. Crabb has lowered 
the record for cheap sugar, by publish
ing his granulated eugar at 12 lbs. for 
the dollar. See ady t.

Reese Price has been appointed sole 
agent for the celebrated “Union Churn," 
a shipment of which has just been re
ceived. Call and eee them.

We understand that Henry Marlton, 
beat-builder, has received the contract 
from the Dominion Government to 
build eix life-boats, for service on the 
Lkee.

Rev. F. B. Stacy, of St. Thomas, was 
in town during the week and was the 
guest of Mr. S. P. Halls. He is of 
opinion that Goderich is an attractive 
place.

The Brussels Post says John Hil- 
lier, of Goderich, who left Grey eight 
years ago, was visiting old friends on thb 
lit con. last week. He thinks the farm» 
in this pert of the township have been 
greatly improved in th»t time.

Business men should remember t! at 
tomorrow will be a bank holiday, it be
ing the day appointed for the official 
oeLbration of the Queen’s Birthday.

John Moeeley, er., claims to have cut 
the first grass ou the 16th of June. Hie 
hay crop was safely cured, he says. How 
big the average cut was we are not in
formed.

E. 8. Hogarth, who had been attend 
ing the high school, was entertained at 
an ice cream socisl by the North street 
Methodist choir, of which he was a
member.

Lacrosse.—The “Beavers,” of Sea- 
forth, will play the “Huron»," of Gode
rich, on the grounds of the latter, itn- 
medLtely after the bicycle races on Do
minion Day.

The Academy News is the title cf a 
beautifully printed monthly, published 
by the students of the Michigan Military 
Academy, Orchard Lake. It is full of 
good reading.

Rev. A. Anthony, Church ef England 
missionary on the India Reserve, Grand 
River, a descendant of the chief of the 
ancient and honorable tribe of the Dela
ware», was in town thie week.

Sheriff Gibbons on Thursdsy brought 
into our office a stalk of rye which mess 
ured 6 ft. 4 in. from top of root to top of 
head. The sheriff leads the tall stalk 
procession thu season thus far.

A. McD. Allan, Lft for Clifton 
Springs, N. Y., on Tuesday last, in pur
suit of health That he will lie much 
improved by the change in the desire of 
hie many friends in Goderich and vicin- 
ity.

The Indies of the Methodist church 
will give a strawberry festival in tip top 
style on Friday evening next, the 4th 
inet., on the ground» ef Wm. McLean. 
Everybody ie invited and promised a 
happy time.

Our celebration of Dominion Day ie 
being boomed in Seaforth. The Srjxnti- 
tor says :—“The Ancient Order of Fores
ters’ band, of this town, have been en
gaged to play at the First of July cele
bration at Goderich.’’

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Spence, Victoria street, who has been 
ill for some time with erysipelas in the 
arm, is now in a fair way of recovery. 
At one time his case had assumed a 
serions character, but happily a change 
foe the better bee set in.

Here L a floating item which we have 
picked up and preserved for the benefit 
of cur local • churches, and our local 
bicycler* :—The leading churches in 
EngLnd now provide a place for the 
storage of cycles fer their member» while 
attending divine services.

The young people’s society of the 
North street Methodist church is prepar
ing to give a grand lunch on Dominion 
Day in the store recently occupied by 
Mr. Vivim, West street. Ice cream, 
strawberries, lemonade, &c., will also be 
provided. Tickets for lunch, 15e.

The Wingham Vidette, referring to the 
excursion from that town to Goderich 
last week, says:—We would advise the 
Park House proprietor to erect eome 
swings and to provide some outeide 
amusements, as those who go there and 
find no amusementa quickly return to 
the town.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review says 
of the recent lacrosse match pLyed here 
between the Woodstock and Goderich 
clubs “The Goderich boys did every
thing in their power to give the boys a 
pleasant time, and our boys will return 
the compliment when the Huron» play 
the return match, which will be before 
long."

The excursion from Stratford, under 
the auspices of the Home Memorial 
Church, was largely attended. The ex
cursionists were accompanied by the 
Sebringvills band, which discoursed 
sweet music in the park during the day. 
The day a delightful one, although an 
hour before the visitors left a ehewer of 
rain fell.

Mre. Black, ef West-et., returned 
Monday evening, from a point in Wis
consin, 259 miles west of Chicago, 
whither she had gone to bring to Gode
rich, the body of her eon, John W., who 
had died suddenly in his western heme. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday last. 
Mrs. Black has the sympathy of the pub
lic in her affliction

David Hamilton,of Minnedoaa, son of 
Hugh Hamilton, of this town, is now 
visiting friends in the county. He re
porte good crop prospecte in his North
western home, where he has resided for 
the past six years. Mr. Hamilton is an 
enthusiastic Reformer,and was the Jehu 
of the Liberal candidate in the Giblon- 
Van Norman contest in East Huron.

At the semi monthly meeting of Hu
ron Encampment on Friday evening, the 
following were elected officers for the 
ensuing term :—C. P., Patriarch J. W. 
Smith ; H. P-, Patriach E. C. Russell ; 
S. W., Patriarch R. Givens; J. W., 
Patriarch J. Beck ; R S-, Patriarch J. 
B. Moore, re-elected ; F. S., Patriarch 
H. W. Ball, do.; Treaa., Patriarch N. 
Campbell, do.

Stop Thief.”—Petty thieving still 
continues in Goderich, and every day 
we hear of small acts of larceny. The 
other night station agent Straiten had a 
ten-gallon can of oil taken from the rear 
of hL house by eome person or persons 
unknown. Mr. Straiten hopes the thief 
will bring back the can so that it can be 
refilled. Tuesday night the clothes line 
belonging to Mrs. Wm. Johnston was 
visited, and one shirt and two skirts 
taken. Parties who lose anything should 
lose no time in acquainting constable 
Yule of the lose.

vlnity was conferred by the Chancel- 
r of the Western University ofLon-

r6v7 w.

Degrees Conferred.—Among these 
upon whom the degree of Bachelor of 
Divlnit: 
lor
don, last Monday, were the 
Craig, uf Clinton, and the Rev. R. 
Hicks, of Winnipeg, formerly of Gode
rich. The hoods wore placed on the 
candidates by Rev. Prof. Sage, and the 
parchments wore presented by Vice-Pro- 
vuet Kerr.

Postmaster Dickson ie still confined to 
bed from the effects of his Accident on 
Tuesday last. He was attending to hie 
bee», which were swirmmg, end having 
occasion to go up a tree, was swinging 
himself down therefrom when he strain
ed some of the ligaments of the arm. 
The injury, though not serious, is nev
ertheless of a painful nature. We hepe 
to eee Mr. Dickson around again in a 
short time.

Dominion Day in Goderich.—By 
large posters and small bills it will be 
seen that the sports in Goderich on Do
minion dsy promise to embrace some cf 
the greatest attractions ever presented 
to the public in thL section. The pro
gramme is a long one, and visitors to 
Goderich on the 1st of July will enjoy a 
good time. The special train to Mitchell 
and intervening points will not leave 
until 10 p.m,

The Bio, Bio Wheel.—Wm. Pater- 
eon, of Brantford, eon of the M.P. for 
North Brant, was in town Lst week with 
hie bicycle. He ie an accomplished rider, 
and gave a number of exhibitions on the 
wheel. He was guided hither by Bert 
Welle, who voluntarily took upon him
self the position of managing director. 
They make a good team—Wells to “run ’ 
the allow of the wheel, and Paterson to 
“show" the run of the wheel.

“The Oconto."- -This staunch boat is 
now running a aeries of cheap trips be
tween Goderich and Cleveland and inter
vening ports, at the mtrvelonsly low 
rate of $12 for the entire trip and re
turn, or $7 to Bay City and return. In 
addition to the regular trips arrange
ments have been made for moonlight ex
cursions from Goderich on Thursday of 
each week. A quadrille band is always on 
board. For particulars see adv.

Army Notes.—The meetings of tke 
Lord's Army are still well attended.— 
“Happy Bill,” from Clinton, was up on 
Sunday, snd swung his arms and sang in 
hL usual vigorous fashion—Several ef 
the “Army” are out m camp at London, 
and there L some cuiiosity to learn bow 
they resisted the temptations of the 
tented field.—A jubi’ee is talked of here 
to be held in about a month—The Army 
elaims eome 80 converts since its advent 
hero.

Born in Camp.—A few weeks ago a 
number of persons related to one anoth
er went into camp in a retired apet near 
Goderich. While enjoying the cool of 
the shade of the umbragooua maples 
and beech in “leafy June," it was found 
necessary to procure the assistance of a 
skilled accoucheur for one of the ladies, 
and upon the arrival of the disciple ef 
Esculapius she was safely delivered of a 
child. The little gipsy should be strong 
and hearty.

In the London Methodist conference, 
on Saturday, Rev. Dr Sutherland, gen
eral missionary secretary referred to the 
Salvation Army, and to the Lord's 
Army. He said their success was due 
to the tact that they gave every one 
something to do, if it was only beating a 
tambourine. “He had known a man to 
come from a funeral in the highest poss
ible spirits just because he had the direc
tion of it. (Laughter. ) Give the mem
ber» something to do."

Rev. Samuel Fear, of Elora, who L 
one of the oldest living Methodist preach-

the Scott Act a» far ae possible in every 
county in Ontario. That while we do 
net believe the Scott Act to be all that 
we want, yet we are thankful to our 
legislators for it, as they have given us 
a pledge of fuller legislation when we 
make them feel that they have support 
enough of the voter» to make them aafe 
in so doing. Ÿ

The following from the Toronto News !careful mangeaient there will be 1er 
of Wednesday refers to the victimizing more than enough to nay all claims in 

" — * full. Garrison has beau partially pros
trated by the heat and excitement rod L

his interest». He has liabilities of abont 
five millions with assets of fifteen mil" 
lions He has no interest in Wall street. 
HL liabilities will be liquidated, rod bn 
will then retire from active business 
He L a very old nun, sick and feeble, 
rod Jiis bodily condition ie such that he 
cannot take care of hL business Mel- 

I viHe C. Day,"his son-in-law, thinks with 
I careful maniement there will be far

l prosperity.’’ Mr. 
days with friends

era. is visiting friends in Goderich (the 
guest of Mr. George AcheaonJ. This 
veneraole man of God was stationed 
here about 33 years agor-and at that 
time won the hearts of the people by his 
sincerity and faithfulness. He is new 
84 years of age, but is still in possession 
of his faculties, and delights the hearts 

*>n of his “spiritual children" with hie talks 
about the goodness of God.

The Winnipeg Nun, of the 4th of June 
had the following :—“A. McD. Wilson, 
of the late firm of Langridge & Wilson, 
the pioneer wholesale drug firm of the 
Northwest, leaves thL afternoon to 
accept a responsible position in Archdsle, 
Wilson As Go’s, Hamilton, Ont. Mr. 
Wilson hes made a wide circle of friendi 
during bis residence in this country, who 
will always be pleased to hear of hL 
future progress and 
Wilson spent a few 
here, and left last week for the ambitious 
city.

An effort is being made this year to 
arrange a circuit of games of the various 
Caledonian Societies of Canada to be 
held in close attendance, thus insuring 
the attendance of all the prominent 
athletes, of whom this year these is a 
greater array than ever. Among those 
already in the country are Angus Mc
Donald, late piper 91at Highlanders, 
Malcolm McNeil, piper and dancer, son 
of the famous Scottish dancer, and Hugh 
Anderson, champion jumper of Scotland 
for 10 years. Wm. McLennan, who 
made so favorable an impression last 
year, is also expected.

Scott Act in Conference—On the 
third dsy of the session of Methodist 
Church Conference, Guelph District, in 
Clinton, the Rev. James HarrL, Chair
man ef the Temperance Committee pre
sented a report in which ie set forth in a 
most forcible manner the present aspects 
of the Temperance question, and urged 
upon the Conference and all iL members 
their earnest efforts to remove intemper
ance from our midst by the passing of

•day
of an old Goderich man :—Fred. Ritchie 
is en eligible candidate for the peniten- 
tiary. He was for a considerable time 
employed as a clerk by J. Gordon 
Sheriff, merchant tailor, St. Paul’s ward, 
and when that gentlemen became ill, he 
had ie much confidence in Ritchie that 
he put him in charge of the store- When 
Mr. Sheriff recovered, Ritchie disap
peared, and it was dLcovered that an 
opera glass, valued at $20, and about 
$100 worth of clothing had been stolen. 
Detective Burrows was detailed to make 
inquiries, and succeeded so well that he 
landed Ritchie in the dock yesterday, 
and the prisoner found that evidence 
against him so strong that he threw him 
self on the mercy of the court by plead
ing guilty. The Magistrate remanded 
him to Wednesday next for sentence 

Standard Time.—The Stratford Bea
con L responsible for the following :— 
On Tueeday afternoon a prominent legal 
gentleman from the eastern States, arriv
ed from the west, intending to go to 
Goderich. He was told the train lelt at 
8.05 p.m., and to amuse himself in the 
interim he took a walk about town. 
Some time after the Goderich train had 
left he was seen walking on the platform, 
and was asked by the watchman where 
he was going. On saying to Goderich, 
he waa told the train had been gone 
some time. “Impessible," said he, “the 
train doesn't go till 8.05.” “Certainly," 
said the watchman, “but it iï now 8.25." 
The stranger pointed to his watch rather 
confidently, which marked 7.25, and was 
rather taken aback when told that east 
of the Detroit river, eastern standard 
time was used, an eve.i hour faster thin 
in the west. He will probably remem
ber the difference in time hereafter.

Groan Recital and Concert.—The 
entertainment held in Knox Church on 
Tuesday evening was poorly patronized. 
Mies. FLh, who managed the concert, 
did her part most efficiently, her organ 
solos revealing taste, and her accompani
ment tv the vocalists being of a high 
order. She was ably assisted by Mr. 
Foote on the organ. The Misses Fisher, 
of Kincardine, were well received, and 
established themselves as favorites. 
They are a charming pair of vocelists. 
Miss Smeath gave a solo, and also sang 
in pleasing style, a duett with Mr. C. E. 
Mountjoy, of London. The latter wae 
alio effective in his min, “ He Giveth 
His Beloved Sleep." Mias Bartna 
Trainer sang “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought" with good expression. Miss 
Campbell, of Seaforth, is a popular voca
list», and waa warmly received. She 
sang a solo in good style, and was one in 
a well rendered trio, Miss FLh and Mr. 
A. B. Henderson being the other voices. 
Mr. Henderson sang “Tired” with feel
ing and power. We cannot speak 
favorably of the singing of the choir, 
which was a disappointment to all pres
ent. The male voices were poor, especi
ally in solo parts. Mies Fish’s excellent 
handling of the instrument all through 
the evening was a source of much satis- 
faction to her friends.

From Lobo and London Township. — 
On Friday Lst an excursion numbering 
eome 1,700 came to town from Lobo, 
London township and intervening points. 
The excursion was gotten up under Sun
day school auspices and was well patron- 

I ized. Mr. J. W. Kendall, stat'on agent

quite ill. HL failare created great ex
citement in Wall street.

S. S. Institute Meetings. — Rev. 
John McEwen, general secretary of the ' 
S. S. Association of Canada, lectured in 
the schoolroom of North atreet Metho
dist church on Wednesday before a very 
intelligent audience on “Lessons to be 
Derived from the International Conven
tion at Louisville." He eaid that the 
strength or the weakness of the 8. S. 
movement lay in the strength or weak
ness ot the teachers. He showed whet 
a powerful instrument the Sunday echoel 
had been in helping to break down caste 
in the Southern States, and defined the 
Chatsuqua Idea, as put by Dr. Vincent. 
He urged a larger grasp ef the Bible.
A man cannot teach what he does not 
know, nor lift anyone higher than he 
stand* himself. We need a fuller study 
«f the work as well as a larger hold of 
the scripture». No book had so much 
of childhood in it ns the Bible. Shakee- 
speare and Hemer did not magnify 
childhood, but the Bible did. A child 
was a model for the great Teacher. Grip 
last week had pictured a Iby standing 
between Biallop Sweatmah and Principe! 
Grant, his hand grasped kindly by each. 
That bey was the greatest figure of the 
three. When God has a great work for e 
man to do lie begins it the cradle end 
trains him from it. In closing the lectur
er deplored the lack of real home life of 
the preeant day, and made a plea for a 
higher atyle of manhood. The address 
was listened to with close attention, the 
able secretary having evidently caught 
the sympathies uf his audience from the 
start. Yesterday lie began a aeries in 
S. S. Institute mealing» in Knox church, 
and they will be continued thie afternoon 
fat 4 p.m.) and evening in North street 
Methodist church. These gatherings " 
will prove a treat to all who attend.

MARINE NEWS.
Items ef latere* I to I Me Reps whs Flew lia

The steam berge NLgara arrived œ 
Sunday last from Pert Arthur with 
32,000 bushels of wheat for Ogilvie A 
Hutchison. ,

The schooner Azov, from Collin’s Inlet, 
arrived on Menday, laden with lumber 
for a Seaforth firm.

On Wednesday the schooner Ariel 
arrived from Blind Riwr with lumber 
for Williams & Murray. ALo the 
schooner Kolfage from Providence Bgy 
with lumber for H. Secord.

The schooner Garibeldi and Jane Me- . 
Leod else arrived during the week.

The regular steamer» from Sarnie, 
Duluth and Bay City made their usuel, 
calls during the week.

The United Empire brought dew» 
from Duluth on her Let trip the largeet 
cargo which ever left that pert. The 
cargo waa 11,500 barrels of Minnesota* 
Hour, weighing about 1.200 tone. The 
cargo waa the Lrgest on record out e< 
Duluth by 1,500 barrels.

Metheillat Church el Canoes.

report 
i folios

at Ilderton, is deserving of credit for 
having conceived the scheme and brought 
it to a successful issue. The excursion-, 
ists arrived shortly before ten o’clock in 
the morning, and remained in Goderich 
until six in the evening, when they de
parted for home well satisfied with the 
day that had spent in Huron's county 
town. The party was accompanied by 
the Lucan band, under, the leadership 
of Mr. W. Quigley. During the day 
the band discoursed capital music on the 
square and at the park, and conclusively 
proved that the picnic managers were 
wiee in their day and generation when 
they secured the eervicea of th- Lucan 
musicians On the wav io ti.u station 
the band kindly serenaded the newspaper 
offices, and rendered excellent music. 
Should future excursions parties be in
stituted from the south we have not hesi
tation in recommending to the consider
ation of the management the claims of 
the Lucan hand, tile members of which 
combine gentlemanly demeanor, and 
musical ability of a high order with an 
anxiety to please to the public in every 
particular.

Commodore Garrison. —Many of our 
readers will remember C. K. Garrison, 
who was employed by the Canada Com
pany at Goderich, in the early days of 
Huron. He waa a ship carpenter and 
we believe a foreman for the Company 
when the Minnieitung steamer was being 
built at Goderich. He was said to have 
left the Company's employ leaving his 
cash account in a rather irregular condi
tion. After leaving Goderiehhe went into 
the saw mill business in Missouri, and 
in 1848 drifted to California, and became 
one ’ot the San Francisco millionaires, 
and a few years ago removed to New 
York, Although reputed to be worth 
$16,000,000, he says $20,000,000. he 
made anassignment a few days ago. Keir- 
nan'a agency say» that owing to the 
physical condition of Commodore Garri
son, bis friends have advised him to 
make assignment in order to protect all

mittee is ae follows :
GODERICH DISTRICT.

Goderich fNorth-et.,) Thus. M. Camp
bell ; Victcria-et., (John H. Carson ;) j.
C. Pomeroy, Supernumerary.

Clinton, Ratenbury-st., Jas. Gray, Q. 
Salton ; Ontario st., John Kenner.

Seaforth, Jaa. Broley. Holmes ville, 
Wm. Birks, Geo. Kennedy. Bayfield, 
Thoe. Gee. Varna, Alf. E. Smith. 
Hensall north, Wm. Torrance, Jibes W. 
Dyke ; Hensall south, John Ball. Lon- 
desboro, John Hough. Dungvnnoe, 
John Turner, Jas. T. Legeir ; L. O. 
Rica, Superanuated. Auburn, Jas. Ose 
well. Benmiller, Joseph Markham. 
College, Joe. S. Cooke, Geo. H. Cobble- 
dick.

James Gray, D'st. Supt. ; Jam* 
Broley, Fin. Sec.

WINGHAM DISTRICT.
Wingham, G. H. Cornish, Secretary of 

Conference, Kincardine, Jas. McAl
lister, Jno. H. Hilts, Superanuated 
(Streetsville. ) Ripley, Wm. Baugb. 
Lick now, George Turk ; John Walkqf; 
Superanuated. Aahheld, Christopher 
Hamilton. Borvie, S. Sellery,
John J Rapp ; J. Geddea, Supernumer
ary. Ethel, Richard Paul. Teoawatÿf 
Richard W. Wilhams. Brussels, Day 
0. Clappieon. Walton, T. J. Sabine. 
Blyth, John 8. Fisher. Belgrawp, 
Edwin A. Chown, B. D. ; Wm. J. Brae- 
don, left without a circuit at hia own re
quest for one year. Bluevsle, George 
Lounds. Whitechurch, T. 0. Sandy- 
son. Kinlous, David Auld. Salem, 
John W. Sanderson. College, R, A 
Burton.
.George H. Cornish, Diet. Supt.; K. A 

Chown, B. B., Fin. See.

Fish, presumably those from the Near
castle butchery, ere dead in thousands!» 
the lake near Parkdale and are vitiatmg j 
the atmosphere.

Dan O’Leary, at Memphis, Ten»., re-j 
eently rode 600 miles on eight homer» 1 
going twelve hours a day for six da*, f 
while Albert Fleck rode a bicycle in fin J 
same time 611 miles.
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